
LLYTHYR 3        Letter 3                 Tymor y Gwanwyn 2021 Spring Term 

 

Annwyl Rieni a Gwarcheidwaid; 

Mae Corff Llywodraethol Gwenffrwd am dynnu eich sylw at neges Llywodraeth 

Cymru  a Sir y Fflint heddiw sef 29-01-21 (gweler y neges Saesneg a 

dderbynwyd isod ogydda). 

 

Nid oes dim newid i’r Cyfnod Clo (mewn perthynas ag ysgolion)  am dair wythnos-  

a bydd cyfarfodydd yn cael eu cynnal yr wythnos nesaf i drafod y posibilrwydd o 

ddisgyblion y Cyfnod Sylfaen yn dychwelyd i ysgolion Cymru o bosib ar ôl 

Chwefror 22ain ( efallai mewn grwpiau bychain/ neu ar ddyddiadau penodol ayb-  

bydd rhaid aros i glywed pa gynlluniau ddaw gan y Sir a Ll.C) .  Diolch. 

******************************************************************* 

 

Message from WG and FCC to share with Parent and Carers 29-01-21 

 

You may have seen the news feeds from the Education Minister, Kirsty Williams, 

ahead of the First Minister’s press briefing at lunchtime today. 

  

There will be no return to school before February half term.                           

The position remains constantly under review and the hope is that some phasing 

in of pupils could start from 22nd February but only if the infection rates 

continue to fall. There is also discussion about whether there could be local 

flexibility to reflect the variances in infection rates in different parts of 

Wales. 

  

The confirmed position at the current time is: 

  

 The youngest pupils in Wales could begin returning to school after the 

February half-term if rates of coronavirus continue to fall. 

  

 If the transmission of covid continues to decline, pupils will start 

returning to school in a phased way from 22nd February, beginning with 

our youngest learners.  Learners studying vocational qualifications have 

been identified as the priority group for the phased return to colleges. 

The Directors of Education in Wales (ADEW) continue to meet with WG on a 

weekly basis to discuss the ongoing situation. 

 

Corff Llywodraethol  GWENFFRWD  Governing Body. 

https://webmail.uwclub.net/

